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THE CITY.
Bank clearingsyesterdnyI30Sl2060.

B Council man Ford , with his
wife mul children will will for Ircliind-
iic'xt month , whoruthoy will remain until
full.

Frank Kazoc.nn old resident of Omaha ,
died .Sunday night of inllaminutioti of Uio-
huiL'8. . The remaltiH were forwarded to
Wilbur , where hla brother resides.

Bishop Newman left the elty yesterday
mid before hiH return ho will spend
(several mouthy in Japan , whither ho
will KO directly from here , sailing on
Juno 11)) .

An Inquest was held yesterday over the
remains of Mrn. .Stnuloton , the eolored
woman found dead in bed yesterday.
The jury found that aho had died of heart
dliiea.se.

'1'ho funeral of Hazel , the three-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. II.Val -

worth , who died Sunday evening , will
bo hold from the family residence ,

Twenty-seventh and Caldwell streets , at
10 o'clock this morning.

George Itlgor ha.s a nose which keeps
its place only by virtue of the bandages
which cover It. Its disfigurement was
caused bv u pair of knuckles on the
hands of Hank I'icrson inthe California
restaurant Sunday night.

Last night was the regular meeting
night of the board of trade , but tlio
presentation of Hamlet at Hoyd'u by an
eminent Omaha jurist proved too much
for the members and u quorum could not
bo secured.

The joint committee pf the council ,
board of public works and county eom-
inisblonerrt

-

tried to hold a meeting yes-
terday

¬

afternoon but a quorum could not
bo secured and an adjournment was
taken subject to the call of the chair-
man

¬

, Mr. IJechel.
Judge Shaw yesterday listened to the

evidence In the case of John J. Golden
vs Patrick Ford , and rendered a judg-
ment

¬

for costs against the phtinlifT. Gol-
den

¬

sued the Third ward councilman for
808 , but us prior to the time of com-
mencing

¬

the suit Ford had made a ten-
der

¬

of the amount of the claim , the plaiti-
tiir

-

ciimo out only hocond best-
.In

.

the report of the proceedings of the
county commissioner Saturday Mr. An-
dor

-
on wns made to move Unit the claim

of the "sub-contractors" of the hospital
bo rejected , during the discussion on
the acceptance of the hospital. A mis-
take

¬

was made , as his motion was to reject
the claims of the "contractors , " and had
no reference to thojo of the subcontract-
ors.

¬

. _
Mayor dishing was at the police station

yesterday morning investigating the com-

plaint
¬

of cruelty made by Dr. Miller and
others against Dogcatclior Matthews.
lie is of the opinion that there is a good
deal of uncalled for sentimentality about
the killing of the worthless curs which
inllict the tgwn. This cleaning , ho-

claiinHis the object of the dog ordinance
and if the catchers are to bo arrested for
every canine they capture and kill lie
would advocate the rescinding of the
law.

VEKSOX.l I* I'A It. I Git. ! I'JIti.-

S.

.

II. CwlduU of Cliailron Isnt Uio Casey.-
U

.
AY. Oliver of Kearney is at the Paxton.-

M.
.

. M. Warner of Homer is ut Uio Mcr-
cliiuiU

-
,

P. W. Blair of Broken Bow is a guest at
the discy.-

S.
.

. B. Hohman of Lincoln is registered at
the Murray.C-

'harVnH
.

J. Smith of Beatrice is a guest at
the I'axton.

Henry Herald of Plattsinouth is'a guest at
the Milliird.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Spurrier of Fullerton is registered
at the Millanl.-

J.
.

. M. Marsh of Grand Island was in the
city yesterday.-

C'liarlcs
.

AViismer of Grand Island is stop-
l i-ifr at the I'axton.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Thorpe of D.ivid City is stop
piiiff at the iMurr.iy.-

S.

.

. II. Toucray and wife of Fremont are
guests a), the Murray.-

K.

.

.
''P. nml daughtcr-of Colum-

bus
¬

nre at the I'axton.
Charles M. Whitney and wife of Hastings

nro fini'sts at the Merchants.-
W

.

II. Dickinson , jr. , and L , . J. Plckott of-
AVahoo are guests at the Millard.-

M
.

13. Lewis and W. K. Franklin of Lin-
coln

¬

are stopping at the Moivhants.-
Mrs.

.

. W. M. Bunting , Mrs. I. 13. Doty mid
Mis * ICttii Yiull of Duvtd City are ut the
Murray.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. G. Stephens of Glenwood ,
In. , are in the city , the guests of Mr. and
Airs. W. C ! . Teinploton.-

Mr.
.

. Jacob Levin , who has just been pro-
moted

¬

to 1)0) assistant superintendent ot the
eighth district of the Western Union tele-
graph

¬

company , left for Minneapolis , his
future homo , last night. Ho will return to-

Omalm Wednesday and initiate his successor
Into the duties of the local ofllce. Mr. Levin
has nmilo ninny friends in this eitv and his
management of the Oinahii ofllcu has hcen-
tnielont in every way. His promotion shows
that his services are appreciated by the
company. _

A Small
'Tho residence of Augustus Schirrbach at

13 ! South Thirteenth street was burglarized
Sunday night during the abscneo of thooceu-
liants

-

in Council Bluffs , The thieves secured
u small watch and about $." , which was de-
posited

¬

in u child's savings bank.

( tiHtom House ItccelptH.
The following consignments were received

nt the custom house yesterday. Two cars of
crockery from England for M. II. Bliss , a-

raso of musical instruments for Frederick
Wlrl.from Germany , and sixty cases of eham-

for William Durst from France.-

A

.

Kitty Dollar Klrc.-
An

.
alarm from Thirty-sixth and Howard

streets called the department to a tire in a-

cottagaowned by W. B. Slaughter , caused by-

KOIIIO draperies blowing over a gosoliuo stove.
The loss amounted to ubout&V ) , the Jlro being
extinguished before the department arrived-

.Won't

.

Have It-

.Heferring
.

to the call issued by II. C. Hus-
Boll for a convention of old veterans at Lin-

coln
¬

, Juno ,
") , Major Clarkson said tlr.it MO far

us ho knew Omaha would nottako any action.
" 1 am not interested and don't know of any
G. A. H. men hero who are. It's not a Grand
Armv matter and wo have no such organiza-
tion

¬

in tills city as he speaks of."

A Cii-ctit Hotel Mini.
Warren F. Luland of the great Leland

hotel lu Chicago called otTniliiionico: : : yes-
terday and w.is shown through the various de-

partments.
¬

. Ho expressed the greatest aston-
ishment

¬

nt the perfection and beauty of all
the appointments. Mr. Lelund is ono of the
best known hotel men in the country , and it-
Is said that his visit to this city H to inspui't
the new Dellono hotel , which is about ready
for occupancy. _

.Mr. AV. 1. Uliu'kf'M Denial.
The Council Bluff * Globe of JunoO pub-

islioi
-

u scandalous article about Mr. W. J-

.Clarlco
.

of 815 Miita street of that city , necu-
siig.hlin

-

of being a polygamist nml of-

Inlying shipped . out to avoid rctrl-
Initlon

-

for his mlsdeeJs. Mr. Clarke
Htntiw that the nrtlclo In oucblion-
is a Ho almost from bogiiilnx to end that he-

Is omplovod In Omaha and lives In Council
Bluffs. 'Tho nrtlclo states that Mr. Clarke
has had thretj.wlves , ho states ho has been
married but twleo and was honorably
divorced from his lirst wlfo at Kockfurd , 111 ,

four or live vears since and was innr-
rlcil

-
ut Cedar lliipuls , In. , about two years

blneo to his second Wlfo , by whom ho has ono
fhlld , n girl nbout olght mouths of nw. Mr-
.Clurko

.

iltvluroa the urtU-lo maliciously false
and slanderous and that ho will at ouco bring
suit for Jumiiges.ugaliist the paper.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoypractico limited to catarrh-
al

-

discuses of uoso and throat Boo blujj.

CO.1I US TO OMAHA.

The Committee on CoufcrciiOR HeportN-
Knvorauly oil Thin City.

The commission of the general Methodist
Episcopal conference met the local pastors nt
the lecture room of the Young Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association yesterday morning1 , to dis-

cuss
¬

the feasibility of holding the next gen-

eral
¬

conference of ISIU In this city.
Bishop Ncwrnnu announced from the chair

that reports from the local pastors ou the
city's nullity for accommodating the guests
would bo In order.

These reports showed Hint ntnplo accommo-
dation

¬

, nt satisfactory rates , would bo obtain-
able

¬

and that no obstacles hi this particular
could bo apprehended.-

Mr.
.

. Amos Shlnklo of Covhigton ,

Kv.i ono of the commission , nd-

drcssed
-

the meeting , stating that ho
thought the general conference meeting If
held In Omaha would bo of great advantage
to the city of Omaha , and was In favor of
bringing it here. Ho notified the meeting
that there would bo nbout sixty colored min-
isters

¬

to bo entertained and that they would
expect as good entertainment ns their Caucas-
ian

¬

brethren , Another thing , the bunching
of two or three men In n bed always entailed
trouble and dissatisfaction. Delegates ..want-
ed

¬

and should liaVo a bed to themselves. So-
It would bo seen that u good round sum of
money would have to bu raised , and that the
hotels would have to bo extensively patron ¬

ized. The aid received from Council Bluffs
could not bo counted on with any degree of
certainty , and Omrha must make up her
mind to shoulder the bulk of the responsibil-
ity.

¬

.

"I'll toll you , gentlemen , " continued Mr-
.Shlnklo

.

, "that there will bo two periods of
enjoyment to you in this general
meeting , and that is when your guests como
nmi when they go away. It will bo a big task
for Omaha , but I feel confident she can do It-
.Wo

.
looked at the Grand opera house this

morning , nnd with some repairs it will an-
swer

¬

very well. Three thousand dollars
would probably put this building in suitable
shape."

II. T. Clarke thought Omaha could not nf-
ford to lose this coming meeting of the gen-
eral

¬

conference , and that all Uillluultios could
bo easily overcome.-

J.
.

. P. Uowo , Rev. Mr. Lamnr , Dr. Smith ,

Hcv. Willard Seott spoke briefly on the ques-
tion

¬

of accommodation , unanimously agree-
ing

¬

that there would bo no trouble on this
score.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. IIobbsnicmbcr of the commission
from Chicago , said : "I believe , gentlemen ,

that you nro proud of Omaha , ami that you
want to entertain the general conference , and
that is creditable to you. There are several
buildings hero in which the conference can bo
accommodated , but none largo enough to
accommodate the people who will como
with the delegates. You must make
largo provisions for the general attendance.
The delegates will most all prefer hotel ac-
commodations

¬

, and that will bo one of your
chief dilllcultics.-

Dr.
.

. Palmer , from New Yorkthought hotels
must bo specifically held to their promises of-
accommodation. .

Charles H. Magco of Boston corroborated
Dr. Palmer's remarks.-

Hev.
.

. J. B. Maxllcld , Omaha , the Nebraska
member of the commission , thought the only
trouble would bo a lack of appreciation of the
magnitude of the undertaking. "Wo can
entertain , " ho said , "tho conference c.isy
enough if men of means only respond as they
should. This will bo the most important
general conference held since 18H. The
woman question is to bo settled , as are also
several other questions equally momentous.
Great crowds will be here daily , nnd on Sun-
days

¬

the throngs will bo tremendous. I
want the conference held hero because. I feel
the spiritual results will bo incalculable. I
expect to see the morality of this city revolu-
tionized

¬

, the whole community bctteredand, I
want the conference here. "

The commission went into secret confer-
ence

¬

with the local committee at 1 o'clock ,
when a formal business proposition was made

y the representatives of Omaha , guarantee-
ing

¬

$ ] 0XK, ( ) iu money to be used in caring for
the delegates and for the use of n building
sufficiently largo for the purpose-

.At
.

a:15: the commission decided that the
general conference of IbOi shall bo held in-
Omaha. .

After hearing the statement of the local
committee , the commission read to them the
following resolutions , wnich had been adopted
by them in secret session :

Whereas , The m-noral eonforcnco of 16SS

limited ( ho general conference of ISM nt-
Umalin , Nell. , on conditions on which tlilscow-
inlsslon

-
liasniitliorlned to pass ,

Kc-nlviMl , That the llnnl selection of Omaha
shall lie dependent upon the following condi-
tions

¬

, niiinely : Tills uummlsilon will miulro a
satisfactory guarantee on or before January
1. IWll , as follows : 1. Dellnlto arrange-
ments

¬

to entertain 2.VJ delegates In-

lintels. . !.' . Dellnlto arrangements for
entertainment nt snniu grade In prl-
vatii

-
families for L'M delegates. : i. L'o-

loicd
-

delegates to Imvo equally good H-
Ccoiniiioilatlonswlthotliers.

-
. } . The piovlslou of-

n pioper biilltllng with a si'iiUns; capacity for
at least throe thousand with sultalilu ciinimlt-
tio

-
rooms. (i. 'I'no entlro work of furnlili-

Ing
-

and hulldlncs and providing en-
tertainment

¬

shall bo Iu the hands
nt the local committee. of which
wo suggest that Dr. J. II. Maxllold will bo ap-
pointed

¬

chairman , li. That it committed of
not le-s than seven responsible ell shall
guarantee : i fund of not less than i ,000 to In-

sure
¬

the performance of the nbovo mentioned
rcdiilri'inoiits.

The local committee assured the gentlemen
from nbroiul that the requirements would bo
fulfilled , and there is no doubt but that the
conference will como to Omaha.-

KIXI31)

.

A iIUIlOll.

Judge Douuo Intends to Have
Orders Obeyed.

Juror Duffy , n meek appearing man , had
been summoned for service on several different
days last week , but failed either to appear or-

to send n reason for his absence. A summons
was accordingly issued for his appearance ,

not in the role of n juror-judgo , but in that of-

n prisoner. In the latter capacity ho was
inado to face Judge Donne at the opening of
court yesterday morning ,

"Why have you disobeyed the order of
court calling you hero in the capacity of u
juror ! " asked the judge sharply. *

"What what's that ," stammered the
terror-stricken man at the bar.

The question was repented and Duffy said :

"Did you know , Judge , that my family was
sickf"-

"How should I know It , slri"-
"Well , but didn't you 1 don't know how

vou'd have known ill"-
"Of course I didn't , suJ"-
"Well , sir , they were sir !" exclaimed the

Juror with considerable spunk , nnd added :

"I thought you'd have heard of it ! "
"I'll let you go this time simply upon pay ¬

ment of the costs your conduct has brought
about to the court. As for lining you I'll let
that go this time but see to it that in the
future you're inoro prompt in responding to n
call issued for Jury service in this court ! "
and Duffy proceeded to rustle for ducats to
the amount of $ l.f 0.

This llttlo seance , which attracted a great
deal of attention and aroused considerable
comment , being over , Judge Doano proceeded
to hear the ease of George W. Barker against
the city , an appeal from nU50 appraisement
for the extension of South Thirteenth street
from Spring to the old county road.

Judge Hope-well and n Jury took up the
ease of John 13. Hart against the Armour-
Cudahy

-

packing company wli'-rein' plulntllt
seeks toobtaiu judgment for if SJil.iW balance
claimed to be duo him on n contmet for ser-
vices

¬

from November 17 , Ibi7 to November 1 ,
ISsS at the rate of & ! , r U ( per annum.

The city attorney announced proceeding1 *

against the Metropolitan cable street railway
company for obstructing California and other
streets. This was In obedience to n resolution
adopted Juno II by the city council. The ob-
struction

¬

consists hi the comp.iny leaving its
old truokago ou California and adjacent
thoroughfares.-

A
.

petition , whereby Kllpatrick-Koch dry
goods company brings an action against the
much discussed Henry H. Cook , hh wife
AnnU) Louisa Cook , ami others , tllod Novem-
ber :W , l& S , to secure an adjustment of some
minor property matters and accounts , was
taken up .for declnlgn by Judge Woano yes-
terday afternoon.

The ease of Hurt ngnmst the Armour
Cudnhv company was continued until today ,

and Judge Hopuwoll took up the ca.se of Henry
U. Scott npaiiist Mr. Phillip King.n suit to re-
cover

¬

* ls.5 alleged to be duo for boarding n-

horse. . This cuso cniuo up ou appeal from the
lower court. It was submitted to the Jury
about 5 o'clock-

.JiulcoCUirkson
.

heard the evidence in the
case of the bUito agalniit Jacob E. Mnthews
for disposing of inurlifiised properly. Argil ;
incuts will be made thh morning-

.Hi'lt'onstelu

.

Canes.-

AH
.

the Ilclfeiist.-m cuiiM that have not
bcoii previously dhyo-'cd of worn put upon

trlnl yestenlny morning In the United States
court , Judge Dundy presiding.-

In
.

cases of ejectment two trials nro required
nnd ns the preliminary trlnl practically
amounts to nothing nnd is gone through with
principally that the requirements of the Inw-
nmy bo fulfilled , It wns decided to bunch
these cases on the 11 rat trial to save time and
expense.

The following Jurors were selected to try
the cases : Jnmes Hobblns , Henry Foremnn ,
Thomas Wilson. Jr. , William Gurdls , J. P-
.Maimlntr

.

, S. J. Broderlck , P. Bnrrv. Joseph
Swain. Jones Vnlentlnc. Patrick McArdle , T.-

L.
.

. McNeil , J. G. Woods.
Lute yesterday nftcrnqon Helfcnstcln's

nttomoy filed n motion for n continuance of
nil the cases until the next term , the nflldnvlt
accompanying the motion setting forth the
fact that on account of newly discovered
evidence and the absence of Important wit ¬

nesses. the Interests of the plaintiff would bo
prejudicial If u trial was had nt the present
term of court. The motion will be argued
today.

Judge Dundy, Inst evening in talking with
the uttornovs iu the cases , stated that if
they were willing to try ono case nnd let the
decision settle nil the others , ho was ready to-
go ahead , but if they were to bo tried sepa-
rately

¬

, then thfty would nil go over to the
next term. The defendants nro willing to
take up ono Of the cases and test the issues ,

but Hclfenstehi is opposed to this course.
Last night the lawyers hold n conference

nnd this morning will report to Judge Dundy-
as to uu agreement.

County Court.
Judge Shields rendered judgements In the

county court yesterday ns follows , for plain-
tiff

¬

:

Brown vs. Alnzcr, $V S.5! ; National Bank
of Commerce vs. John Hoth. §350.93 ; A. C.
Palm vs. Louis Gnuner , § 155.53 ; Ginder ct til-

vs. . Wilman & Scovill , ?23.US ; E. Plnkcrt &
Co. vs. F. D. Cooper , $210-

.Jncob
.

A. Strobhart has sued the Now York
life insurance company for&jTti. ! .' , alleged to-
bo duo for services as special agent for the
company.

_

031 AHA XKII'S.

Temperance
The lost of the temperance meetings by-

Mr. . Murphy was held- Sunday night with
[Hum's opera house packed. Many were
turned nwny. Nearly 2,0l)0pcrsons) signed the
iledge. A resolution was passed calling on

Mayor Sloano to close the saloons on Sun ¬

day.
Luther Benson of Indiana nnd Gcorgo-

llaiklOck[ of London , England , will h.'cturo-
n the Methodist Episcopal church Mr. Ben-

son
¬

Monday evening and Mr. Blaiklock Wed-
nesday

¬

evening.

Sunday Spot-Is.
The Sobotkcr bull club defeated the Crcigh-

ton college club yesterday afternoon in a-

jood game of ball by a score of 9 to 7-

.At
.

the Choice , south of Albright , in the
log light yesterday , Spot won , the brindle
log coming to the scratch only once. The

sport wound up with a rattling cook ligh-

t.ArmoiirCiiiliiliy

.

Pionic.
The ham. sewers nt the Armour-Cudahy

lacking houses will hold n picnic nt Platts-
nouth

-

Sunday , Juno 22. For the accommo-
lation

-

of pleasure seekers a dancing platform
ox40 feet and n half-mile r.ico track have
)ceu secured. Prizes as follows will bo given
u contests :

Best ham sewer , 2. ; . In this contest no
ono is barred. Ono milo heel and too walk ,

S2i. Sack race , 810. Young Indies' race , bc-
.wecn

-
. llltccn nnd twenty years , 100 feet , 510.
Boys' viicc , between sixteen nnd twenty
years , hnlf milo running race , 10. Tug of-

ivnr, S10. Prettiest baby on the ground , 10.
Best lady waltzer , n set of gold ear rings.-

A
.

train will leave on the B. it M. railroad
from the crossing at N nnd Twenty-seventh
street , at 9:30: o'clock. Hound trip tickets 1.

Magic City Murphy
Magic City Murphy league was organized

Sunday and the following officers were
elected : President , Theodora F. Elliott ;

vice president , Gcorgo W. Makepeace ; sec-
ond

¬

vice president. Robert Funstou ; third
vice president , Dr. 13. L. Ernhout ; secretary ,
Alfred C. McCrackin ; treasurer , Edward
Johnston. The leuguo will meet Saturday
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.

The Arnionr-Cudnhy Picnic.
About six hundred persons enjoyed Sundny

sports yesterday at Sarpy mills on the occa-
sion

¬

of the second annual picnic of the Ar-
mourCndiihy

-
packing company. The affair

was well managed and all were pleased. The
cornet band furnished music-

.in

.

Street Car Ijlncs.
The Walnut Hill motor cars nro now run-

ning
¬

up Gaming street from Twentysecond-
nnd the Hurt line is abandoned west of the
latter thoroughfare. A distance of about a
block west oC T won th-fourth requires to bo
double tracked and the work is now being
done.

The West Lcavcnworth horse car line is
laid up pending the completion of sewers on
that street.-

As
.

soon as the street , is in order a horse-
car line will connect witli the llanscom park
motor lino.

The horse car formerly running on Farnam-
sticot along Twenty-eighth to Le-.ivcnworth
will bo discontinued us soon as the Farnam
motor line is in operation.

'The Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee fc St. Paul

railway is tlio only'lino running solid
vcstibulcd , electric lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
15 lulls and Omaha.-

Tlio
.

berth reading lamp feature In Uio
Pullman sleeping card run on tlieso lines
is patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the ugo. Try it and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Paeiflo
depot , Omaha , ut ft-p. in. daily , arriving
at Chicago at 0:30: n. in. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of tlio cars at Council IthilTs and
wait for tlio f rain to bo cleaned. Get
tlekols and sleeping car berths at'Union
ticket oilico , 1501 Farnam at.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt.-
J.

.

. E. PIIKSTON Pass Agt.

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is-

tlio now Roelc Island tlcket'olilco.-
ots

.

to till points cas.t at rates.

Licenses were Issued to the following
parties yesterday :

Name and address. , Age.-

j
.

j George Stnry , Omaha. l
| Annie Kiulclcn , Omaha. 'M
( Charles Timmcrseheidt , Omaha. 33-

II Ida Panncic , Omaha. 0
( Frank Van Dike , St. Louis. It'i

| May H. Chandler , St. Louis. UU

( Louis J. Hoivog. Sioux City. ! I'J

Minnie L. Kolhschild , Omaha. U'J

Its iipcriirofi| llen'lBiir'ivi ii in million' of hornet
foruii'ri1 tlmn u |utrvr: f u c-uti'y It is ii "i ' ' >

tin fnln-il Suitin lit'Tctn-u-ilt t'tti'luriv 1 liy Uio-

lion'Uof ilui yen nil vtr It l. '* fie Sir .nvl"-
tI'nn t an.l M i l lli'nlt.'ilni Iir I'n'o l ream link
Ina I'l'W.liT tin nl c imam iimiiioii'a liuiu "f-
ulum. holil only In i-

I'llll
n

i : ll.VKINi. I'OWDKIl to. ,

NewVgrk C'likJjiy. Sau Irautucj , St.Louu

Both tlio method nnd results -when
Syrup of Figa ia taken ; it ia pleasant
anil refreshing to 'the tnsto , nnd nets
Rc itly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver find Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

elTectunlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers nnd cures Imhitiial-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd nc-

ceptahlo
-

to the stomach , prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial in'itse-
flccts , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known. "*

Syrup of Figa ia for sale in 50c
and § 1 bottles by all leading drug¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-

E.

.
. KY. NEW WHK. N.V.

Enjoy It.-

of

.

pure Cod Llvor Oil with Hypo-
pliosphltes

-
of LI mo and Soda la

almost no palatable as milk.-
Chllclron

.
enjoy It rather than

otherwise. A'MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It la Indeed , and the
llttlo Indo and laoalea who toke cold
onslly, may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious , by
taking Scott's'Emulsion' after their
meals during the winter ooaoon.-

JlcnHic
.

of stilntttullonaanil imitations.-

"THIS

.

is AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "

WHEN YOU ORDER-

APOLILINAR1S

'BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The well-known Yellow Labels of

the Apollinaris Company, Limited , are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Court.

Beware ofbottles bearing the genuine
Apollinaris labels but re-filled with a
spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK ,
which , if genuine , is branded with the
name of the Apollinaris Company ,

Limited , and the words "Apollinaris-
.Brunmn.

" around an anchor.

Symptoms of Torpid Liver.
toss of nppMlto anil iinusrn ; tlio Imwols

arc costU ( , lint hninctlnu'H iiltiTimto with
loiiseiu-ss or illurrluru ; jmlu In tlio Heul: , 11-
0roiiiiinnlcil

-
with n dull , liruvy sensation In-

tlio liiit-k imrt ; imln in t lie rl 'I't hlilo anil un-
d

-
r ohoulilor lilntlii ; fullimss nltur rutliiff ,

with u illMlncllimtlnn " o exertion of body or-
jnliiil j irritability cftc mi 'r. low-spirits ; loss
oriiioiiioryi ltliHli' 'llr.BolluivliiKiicBlcct-
ccl

-
some duty ; KcnvNilvtavlnr.ss and ( l 1)11-

1ty.

-
. IfthchoMiiriililKBaroilnIiocilfiJ.si'rloiisd-

lscnsiM will soon liu tlfvolopi'tl. No Iiettor-
ri'iniily can ho iiM'il tliiiu Tiltfh 1llln. A hln-

Rlodoso
-

product's suri 11 flmiiKO of fouling
us often to uatunlnh the uMe-
rer.Tutt's

.

Liver "Pills
Cure Bilious Biseasos.

Price , 25c. Offlco , 39 & V1 Park Place , N. Y-

.Pt.

.

. J. E , McftREW ,
THE

Tlio Doctor U nnfurpnsfod-
In tlio tuiitmvnt of nil
form ? of I'rlvnlu DlsrnscD.-
Mo

.

Ircnlmi'iit hue ever bi'cn
mute f uccocitul anil nnno

- lin: hail stronger cndoiec-
nunt.

-

. A ciirola i uuniiitv l m iliu uryuirnt CIISC-
Htn From 1 toB ilui H without Uio ln H of an liuiir't time. .

lcfiBT9Bl! TlllJ o who liccn
Scff9S I !

" m il'T liu ticntnu'iit for
S U l&0diiba strlflnrvorilllllrully In-

nlicvin' ; the bi.iililcr. pri'lli'iincv it n innftM IHLT-]

fill mccc-'s.H. A cimiik'lo cut o in a few duj a vl.hout-
pain. . ninu'nla or IOSH it timo.

AmlnllTftkl-
iei

-
8 of til u-

tliniility or iiiTi-onpnC's. In tlioir ortt fuinis auil-
lii'iat ilu-a.if rc-tiilli nro n huliiti'ly ciind.-

C

.

MJdMdEa4U&ttF& UV) nt | iomo' llliuiit-
liiitruimnts. . A won U'rful' rviniily. HOUltS fur' nn S t. 40Nl.Y.-

m.)8

.

, ,

Ci , red in 3J to (0 ( InJ 8. Tlio-
HM > t ri | : il , euro mill cflirt-
bo

-

tri'iitini'iit knnnn to tlio-
ll pr roK u n I'.M-ry iiucaurtln1 elUi'osu re
from MI. lilcod : ai-ninil| tc-cure guaranteed ,

lor 'iiMU' nr "wt'iiinii" , cuili lOc
Ti'i'iitnii-nt by corrc-

sitipip
-

for reply
K ion 11m * sn I'AH AH ST.

> pi-n ir..ni B A M lu U I' M-

.on
.

' ' . INi-mim or Hill bt. ,
OMAHA.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.A-

RO

.

r MX. Involuntary i.o-
by Tir-vxuttio. of-

litcnl SlabOI. or til tin 9 , ttntl'Vltu-
v

' . '
i t m It iTUrr for t T t Ql * . at ni | ''tr) tinsifr

"

nOFDMAX DItl'ir i O

j 1110 Farnam KUvt , Umuua , Iscb ,

DHADWOOD , S. D , , May 22tli , 1890.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY , Omaha , Neb. :

Dear Sirs : My suit of clothes came last night in good shape. I thank you ever so much. I am
more than satisfied with my bargain , They fit just as nice as if they had been made to order in
this city. I will do what I can to advertise your house. I have shown two of my chums the suit , they
were surprised and said they intended to write to you at once , Shall order my fall or winter suit and
overcoat from your house. Thanking you for the fair treatment I have received at your hands and
wishing you good success and prosperity , 1 remain , very respectfully ,

.

' THEODORE BLAND , 'Deadwood , S. I).

The above is a copy of a letter just received it speaks for itself. Wo
have dozens of them of a similar nature. They all ebme unsolicited. .
Our mail order department has assumed enormous proportions. We
supply thousands of customers from a distance and have saved them,

considerable money. We send samples of cloth and measuring blanks.
Our instructions for measuring are very simple , and in nine cases out of-
ten insure a good fit. Our goods are sent with privilege of examin-
ing

¬

and trying on , and if they are not in every way1 satisfactory , you
need not take them , so you run no risk in ordering. We also fill orders ,

for Hats , Shoes and other Furnishings.

Clearance Sale of Boys' Suits.
The season is nearing oward the end arid , we now commence to clear

out our Boys' Suits. The finest must ao first , and we announce heavy
reductions to make them move fast. Extra fine knee pant'Suits of wider
wale all worsted goods , in light and dark shades , formerly selling at-

S.BO$ and 7.9O , reduced to 35O. These are of exquisite workman-
ship

¬

.and no finer or better made suits are sold in this city.
Very fine knee pant Suits in beautiful mixtures of worsteds and

cassimeres , formerly selling at 7.25 and 6.75 , reduced to 475.
These are extraordinary values , and we would advise an early call

while the sizes are yet complete , as they will not last long.-
In

.

lower priced Boys' Suits we still have an immense line. We have
done this season an enormous business in our Boys' Department , and
our buyer has been rather reckless in quantities. You are doing your-
self

¬
an injustice if you buy a Boy's Suit outside of our house.

Garner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

WHICH WILL HOD HAVE ?

LMto Weight
-O-

RHeavy Weight ?
WE HAVE THEM BOTH.

Nowadays , it is wiser to
regulate one's wardrobe by
the thermometer rather than
the almanac.-

If
.

the morning is sultry ,

you are sure to need heavy
trousers by evening , and
vice versa-

.To
.

meet the demand of
our varying season , we carry
a full supply for hot days or

cool.A
.

specialty in extra trous-
ers.

¬

. You can afford to be-

comfortable. .

G n ATEFU L-COMFORTl N-

GEPPS'S COCOA"BR-

EAKFAST. .
"ITy n thorough kiiunkMk'o at tlio nntur.il Invri-

wlilrli tovurn lliu ( jpuniUijin of illneiUiiM nml rmlrl-
llun

-

, mul liy CM re' rul u | | ilriitl n ut iliu Him | ir | i ir-

llos
-

i [ wi'll riik'C'tuil Coftm. Mr. Kn | ma ( inivliluil nurt-

iri'iikCnm liibk'i ultli n ck'Ik-MU'ly tlavoru'l' liuvcruKO-
Ytlilrli imiy fcnvu us iniiiiy ln uvy iliiclur * ' lillla. ft It-

by tlio Judicious iisu of unfit iirllHc.H ut diet Unit
ciinalUullxii limy hUKriiihinlly built up until ttrutuI-
'litiuiili to runlit uvt ry U mlcnuv In ill.c'iur. lluii-
iliiHlinr

-

nubtluiii'iUclluiani iluiitlriuiiruuniliis ion.lv-
to

.

nllnck wherever tlnTii IH n wc'ak |umil. no may
e C'iiio| luiiny H tntul "Imtl l y kocplnn niiMOlroi null
luitlHul with iiuru hliinil nii'l' it i ru | crly nuurUhuU-

Itunif "- t'lvll S-iTvlooUnzotti' .

.Mmk uliuply wllli bullliu' Mriiterormllk. Bulil only
In luill1 iiuiiiid Him , by muL-ora , Inboloil iliusi-
ll Ull.x ID; hv ; X.- nHiin 'i"i ni iH"| ; ? ltt * '

ft , , l.uiiUm-

i.iff

.

' " " ' " * flT Jloriililno Iliiliit
fl HJC JL QJ J5flcnr. llnlUtotOiliri-tp

!

_ HopiytllUwrta UH J BTLHICMB.Ltbinou.O

*jk a fci vJ WJT * W4 M4UU ) fcUCCl-
Vrjor orE e eln01ilorYounjr

IirDllr llfllcr.J. lli lurnlirr.
. .

iiioiBitir u > r iiiB nuni: lut u di ; .
n from ( U auifl n-l Irt-

DtirrlLtn
Ir-Jnlrln. ITrllf 1 to.

* Ux.k. DUiitllva J vrb ' ia-
AU

-

eii ERIE CO. . OUf

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Manacoment of the Ule.Tlcan International Caiilflns Co. , Concosslon.-irloa.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSED

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
.Will take iiluco In jmblla at tlio CITY OV JUAKEX ( fonnorly l'iso: ilui Nortc ) , Moxloo

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 25th , 1S9O.
Under the personal suiiervisron ol S. nml Mil. CAMII.O AKni
the formernccntloiimn of such prominence In thy Unltud Status tlrit Ills prrvni'o uU-

sullloiuntiitiaiaiu
It

to tlio public thattliu dr.iwlncs will lie holil xvllli strict liom' ty and
iirsa to all , and the latturttho tiupurvisor of the Moxluau Uovorumuny Is of uijii.il st.iinllue
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO, Tickets ! Only GO.OOO TicketsI

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , $1 ,
<

LIST Ob"

tlio uniloraUnoil horphy certify tlmt Iho Hnncn-
Nnclonul

If any llokot ilrawliu prlio Mont In llic iinflor-
rlKiifil

-
of Mexico In Chihuahua Iliu on iliposIt-

fiom
Iti fnro rnluu will In ) cclli-clL-il an I rcinlitol-

totlio Moxlcnn International llankliiu Couij auy , the owner thcr.i'if frn.nif li.-ir .

the nuco.isnry fumU to Kunrnntro tlio payment oC all KIMMU II. 1IIIOMON-

.1'roslilont
.

the prizes ilruwn In the ( iiaml Iiottcry of Junro-
Vofurthcrcoitlty

* . Kl 1'inn .Vnlldiuil Hunk , KI'ajo. . To-
r.AliliNTrt

.

that wo wlllmipurvlsoall thonr-
ranxuments

- WANTI'iI ) .
, nnd In person ininat.'o: and control all Korcluli rnttii , or any olhur Inroriimilnn. wrlin li-

thothoilrHwInir * of this lottery , mill that tlio inius are unilur lKiiuil. lntlii' < ynnr mlilru fliMrly
I'omluclod with honesty , fairness und lu (food faltU-
tunanli

(state. County , rtlniat an.l Nmiilior. Moro raiinl m U-

itnllrerynil pnrtlo-
a.JOI1K

. will bo asiuru 1 by your enclosing an envoi-
opo

-
a. S.IOSI31' , Cnminlsst-

onor.Jevelers

. bcarlnt ! yonr ( nil mlilraii.-
MUXICAN

.

iNfKaNATIONAI. llANIUS'O ' O. .

Supervisor for tlio Uovornmont. Jity of , Muxi-

eo."MOTinT

.

SpiMlrcmlttnncos for tickets liy ordinary loiter. PontiilnliiK Muiiry Orilor.
-1- *- - Issued liy all Kxpruss Companies , Now York : : , llaiilc Diartor i uaiii-

Note. . Address all rt' ls'tcri'd luttor-
HtoINTIiliNATIONALx BANKING CO. ,

OlLy of Juarez. Mexico , via hi I l-'aso. Tax.-

Wo

.

and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAKNAM STREETS , - OMAHA , NEII-

.Wo

.

invite pnrllculni'attention to our largo variety of arti-
cles

¬

appropriate for Wedding Presents at
POPULAR PRICES.

Solid Sterling Sllvorwaro , single pieces or in sots , combinations , Ace. , from
$8 up to 500.

Fine Quadruple Silver-plated Warn , In now and elegant designs , ombrnolw ;

nbout everything known to the trade In both flat iind hollow ware , soluwiu
Price that wo dare not niimo the flguroj. beins only about HALF OUH FOKM-
EH

-

PIUCE3.
Lamps , Tollot Sots , Candelabra , Uronzo OrnamonW , Mirrors , bosldo-i th-

lareuot assortment of Cloolcs to bo found west of Chicago , from $1 up to $ a JO-

Handsome Mantel Clockj at $ o , 7.60 , $10 , $10 , otu.vith half-hour biriit-
attuchmunt , cathedral gen s , &c.

Diamonds , Watches , and Rich Gold Jew-
elry

¬

at Greatly' Reduced Prices.S3-

SFRepairing
.

at Lowest Hates and All Work Fully Warranted.


